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the present time the main stand of the company

H is at the Hotel Utah, whore immediate service
B may bo had at any hour of the day or night by

H calling Wasatch G3, Wasatch 200 or Main 190.

B The other stand is at the Hotel Kenyon, Wasatch
H 40 and Main 33.
fl The Utah Automobile and Taxicab Company
H specializes on party and theatre calls and is pre- -

H pared to accommodate people on the shortest no- -

B tice. 'The service of the company is not connneu
H to work in this city alone, but the experienced

H drivers are familiar with the best roads leading
H to the surrounding mining camps and other
H towns where Salt Lakers and people from else- -

H where have interests that often demand motor
H trips when train schedules are not convenient.

The service given by Mr. Meeking and his corps
h of assistance with more than a score of the finest

H motor cars to be had in the land, has played an
H important part in the growth of the automobile
H industry here and the community growth in gen- -

H THE MONITOR TYPE OF SHIPS

H Tho president 'Wants the experts to tell us just
B what kind of warships to build. Probably their
H answer will bo, "that depends upon tho service
H they will be required to perform?"
H Two facts have been demonstrated by the
H European war. One is that it is almost impossible
H to build any fortress that modern cannon and
H howitzers cannot demolish. The other is that
H the monitors that helped beat back the German
H descent upon tho Belgian and northwestern French
H coast made the best showing of any warships in
H tho present war.
H If wo have any great war, at first at least It
H will be a defensive war on our part. Why would
H not the little turret ships be our .best harbor
H defenders? They present but a small mark to
H shoot at, they are of too light draft for submarines
H to work on, with double turrets armed with great
m guns, or one gun turret and one mighty howitzer
H turret, they would bo holy terrors in a fight; ten

H of them would not cost as much as one fort or one
HH dreadnaught, why would they not be the proper

Hj bulldogs to guard our harbors?

H Berlioz used to tell a story about a young
H woman in a music store. "But mademoiselle,"
H suggested the clerk, "will not this piece in five
H sharps perhaps be rather difficult?" "Pooh!"
H she replied disdainfully. "That is all one to me.
H Whenever I find more than two sharps or flats
H I scratch them out with my pen-knife- San Fran- -

H Cisco Argonaut.

H A man who stuttered very badly went to a spe- -

H cialist, and after ten difficult lessons learned to
H say quite distinctly, "Peter Piper picked a peck
H of pickled peppers." His friends congratulated
H him upon his splendid achievement. "Yes.' said
fl tho man, doubtfully, "but it's a
H ly rem-mar- k to into an ordin- -

H San Fran- -

H cisco Argonaut.

Hi When little Bennie brought the milk In oft
H the front porch one cold morning he found a

Bj pillar of frozen fluid sticking out of the bottle.
H "Oil, mamma," lie cried, "I like our new milk- -

H man."
H "Is that so? Why?" asked the mother.

M Showing her the bottle, Bennie exclaimed:
H "Our old milkman barely filled the bottle, but
H this one heaps it up." Baltimore Sun.

H Somebody at the Telegram is all at sea judg- -

H ing from the "furled forecastle" that was men- -

I tioned editorially an evening or two ago.

TOMM Y A 1 KINS' PLANi

During General French's retirement on Paris,
a British officer overheard the following dialogue
between Tommy and Timmy Atkins:

Said Tommy, "We'll beat the beggars nearer
Paris and finally rout them."

"Shure," replies Timmy, "phwy not lick them
hero an' save thim an' us the devil of a long
walk?" Baltimore American.

VICTIMIZED

"Now, then,' Cousin Emma, let me give you a
bit off the breast."

"Yes, please; I should like to taste that, for
in my young days they always gave it to the
grown-ups- , and now they keep It for the children,
so I've always missed it." Punch.

NOT TAKING HER FROM HIM

She I'm afraid poor papa will miss me when
we are married.

He Why, is your father going away? New
York Sun.

WHY NOT

Give a box' of six pairs pure thread silk

hosiery to wife, mother or sister for

Xmas?

We feature the best hosiery, packed in

holly gift box at

Six; Pairs $5.50
Black and all Street

and party shades

$7500 Corner for $5250

First Ave. and I St.

66 x 123 All Taxes Paid

8 Room 2 Story
House and Store

BRUNEAU HILL INVESTMENT GO.

333 MAIN STREET
Wasatch 14G7

Most People
enjoy a stimulating beverage at one
time or another. But a stimulating
beverage may be anything from a cup
of weak tea to straight spirits, 100
per cent alcohol.

Why not select a mild beverage in
which the food value is greater than
the stimulation? Such a one Is

Fisher
Beer

Containing about 3 per cent of alco-
hol and 4 per cent of pure malt ex-

tract, it satisfies and nourishes and
cannot overstimulato by any ordinary
use.

A. Fisher Brewing Co.
SALT LAKE CITY

The Prize is in THE BEER

tOur
New

I

W-l-l $$&( is acknowledged
m t.Si$J e peer of all
avf $$d&$0 beers. Ask for

m.'MW&m H at the clubs.

g3 Order it for your
mSJCIfi'fw home. :: Phone
lljaraEBi Hyland ' 7

Kllll Salt take
W&0w-- Citv

JiP Brewing Co.

Central Coal & Coke Company

All the best Coals.
"Peacock" Our Leader

Phrue: Main 35

New Location: 131 Main Street
Opposite Kearns Building


